ENGLISH
Hello Students,
Glorious summers are here again and so are vacations. We all love to play sports
during our holidays, don’t we? So these holidays, let’s do something fun about
sports! So here are some activities which will help you know your sports better:

ACTIVITY I: We all know about great
performance by Indian Athletes during
recent Commonwealth Games. Look up for
information on any medal winner in the
Commonwealth Games and write an
imaginary interview with this athlete. You
could write the interview on a quarter size
Chart Paper and decorate it with pictures of
this athlete.
ACTIVITY II: “Are we on a ‘sticky wicket’
here?” “Well, I can’t say because it ‘just isn’t
cricket’!” Now, this may be using the
cricketing language but isn’t talking about
cricket. Sports has entered our language and
we use sporting idioms to describe other
things. You have to find out five such
Sporting Idioms, identify the sport it is taken
from and form a sentence with this idiom.
Make a scrapbook of these idioms and
decorate it with pictures of sports from
which this idiom is taken.
The date of submission of Holiday
Homework is 4 July 2018. Happy Holidays
and keep playing!!!

ह द
िं ी
सभी बच्चों को खेल पसंद होते हैं| ककसी को किकेट पसंद होता है तो ककसी को फुटबॉल,कुछ घर के अन्दर खेले जाते हैं तो कुछ घर के
बाहर,ककसी में दो कखलाड़ी चाकहए तो ककसी में ग्यारह| ये खेलों की दुकिया बहु त ही रोचक होती है| तुम्हें भी तो कोई खेल पसंद होगा
ककन्तु क्या तुम्हें उस खेल के सारे कियम एवं तथ्य पता हैं?

1.अपनी पसंद के खेल का चित्र लगाकर उसके चनयम चलचखए तथा यह भी बताइए चक वह खेल आपको क्यों पसंद है?
(प्रस्तावित रुपरे खा: खेल का नाम, ककतिे कखलाड़ी चाकहए,घर के अन्दर खेला जाता है या बाहर,प्राप्ांक के आिार,खेल में की जािे वाली
सामान्य गलकतयाँ आकद)

“पढ़ोगे –कलखोगे तो बिोगे िवाब,खेलोगे-कूदोगे तो होगे खराब|”
आज का ज़मािा कहता है- “पढ़ोगे कलखोगे तो बिोगे िवाब,खेलोगे-कूदोगे तो भी लाजवाब|”
इसी बात को ध्याि में रखते हु ए अपिे देश के प्रसिद्ध कखलाकड़यों के कवषय में जािकारी एककित करो और उन्होंिे दे श का िाम कैसे
ऊँचा ककया...बताओ |

2.’खेल जगत में भारतीय चखलाचियों का योगदान’ इस चवषय पर अपने चविार चलचखए और संबंचित चित्रों का एक आकषषक
कोलाज बनाइए|

प्रस्तावित रुपरे खा:
 भारत में कौि-कौि से खेल खेले जाते हैं?
 उि खेलों की क्या कथिकत है?
 उि खेलों के प्रकसद्ध कखलाड़ी कौि हैं?
 संबंकित कखलाकड़यों का राष्ट्रीय थतर और अंतराा ष्ट्रीय थतर पर थिाि
 हमारे दे श में खेलों का भकवष्ट्य
छात्र ये कायय A4 शीट्ि पर करें गे एवं अवकाश कायय 11 जुलाई 2018 को जमा करें ग.े

SCIENCE
Activity 1: Sports nutrition chart
Sports persons have to look very deep into the amount and quality of calories they
eat. Diet of sports person is crucial because their energy requirement varies. No
sports person would like to lose out on their activities because of lack of nutrients.
For this make an efficient sports nutrition chart that takes care of all the nutrients.

Activity 2: Sportswear of different sports
Sportswear refers to clothes, shoes and accessories
designed for particular sports. It needs to have certain
functions, thermal properties, comfort, sustainability,
specific fabric weight and many other properties to suit
different sports. For example sportswear for swimming is
totally different from the sportswear for cricket. Paste or
draw the sportswear of any two sports and compare them.
Date of Submission of Homework: 9 July 2018

MATHEMATICS
INSTRUCTIONS: ALL QUETSIONS TO BE DONE ON COLOURED A4 SHEETS
ACTIVITY I: Choose any four Indian cricketers and find out the following details
about them:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Date of Birth: Represent in number names in International Place Value
System.
Runs scored in Test Matches: Write the number names in Indian Place Value
System.
Age: Represent the current age of the cricketer using multiplication facts.
Height: Represent height of the cricketer using addition facts.
Centuries scored in Test Cricket: Represent using multiplication facts.

EXAMPLE:
Date of Birth : 24.04.1973
International Number system: 24,041,973
Twenty Four Million Forty One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Seventy Three

Runs Scored in Test Matches : 15921
Indian Number system: 15,921
Fifteen Thousand Two Hundred and Ninety One

SACHIN
TENDULKAR

Age: 45 years : 1x45 , 3x15, 5x9

Height: 65inches : 40+25, 30+35, 60+5, 50+15

Centuries Scored in Test Matches : 51
1x51, 3x17

ACTIVITY II: Collect and record data in a data table containing the number of
medals won by India in different sports from Olympics 1986 to 2018 and represent
the data on a pictograph.
EXAMPLE:
DATA:
SPORT

GOLD

SILVER

BRONZE

TOTAL

SHOOTING

2

2

1

5

PICTOGRAPH:
SPORT

GOLD

SILVER BRONZE

SHOOTING

DATE OF SUBMISSION OF HOLIDAY
HOMEWORK: 9 JULY 2018

SOCIAL STUDIES
Activity 1
With the help of internet, gather information about the popular sports in India and
collect pictures and make a collage on at least five sports persons. Write a few
sentences on each of them.
1. Date and place of
birth

2. Family background

4. Contributions

3. Interest in sports

Activity 2:
Write an article based on given information:
It is probably one of the most
ancient games played in
today’s time. The simplistic
sport of guiding a ball with the
help of a stick has been
around even 1200 years
before the start of the ancient
games of Olympia in in
Greece. There are numerous
variations of this game played
through the ages by almost all
major races in the world.

Name: Field Hockey
Number of players in the team: 11 on the field; 16
on the roster
Number of Olympic Gold Medals for India: 08
Number of World Cup Wins: 01
Number of Commonwealth Games Wins: 01
Governing Body: Hockey India

COMPUTERS

Activity 1:
On a chart paper, write five ways in which Computers can be useful for sports.
Decorate your write up with pictures of sportsmen collected from newspapers.

Activity 2:
These days you can play games in the ground and also play games on computers.
However, if you have to choose between playing in real and playing on computers,
which will you choose and why? Write about your choice on an A4 size paper.

